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IOWA SALOON 
CASE DECIDED 

MET AS DEATH 
Thirst Parlors in the Capital 

City Must Shut Up Until 
After the Election 

in March. 

Elected Again as President of 
.American Federation of 

: i iabor Almost Unani-
^ mously, — > 

'.iVjV.' 
OPPOSITION FELL FLAT 

Insurgents Could Have Made a 
Good Showing of Strength 

But Suffered Cold 
Feet. 

mouslly reelected treasurer and sec
retary, respectively. 

As fraternal delegates to the Brit
ish Trade Union Congress, W. D. Ma-
hori of Detroit, and Matthew Wall of 
Chicago, were chosen. The foriuer 
selection was contested by Fred C. 
Wheeler of Los Angeles, the vote re
sulting 14,603 against 3,843. M. M. 
Donahue, president of the Montana) 
state Federation of Labor was elected j 
fraternal delegate to the Dominion | 
Trade and Labor OongTess. 

IOWA FACTORY 
IS DESTROYED 

Accide: i Shooting of Mar-
shall Field, Jr., Five Years 

Ago, Not Correctly 
Reported. 

[United Press Leased Wire Ser/ice.] 
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 22.— 

Samuel Gompers will rule the Ameri
can Federation of Lator for another 

year. ;• i 
After re-electing him by a practic

ally unanimous vote and selecting 
Philadelphia as the 1914 •• convention 
city, one of the mcst unexciting con
ventions in the federation's history I 
adjourned sine die tonight. 

The attempt o< "insurgents" to de
feat Gomipers for re-election fell flat. 
The "antis" were strong- during the 
early days of the convention but when 
the time came to elect officials, cnly 
a single delegate opposed * Gbmpers 
reelection. That was Delegate Knerr 
of Sa.lt Lake who was instructed by 
his constituents so to vote. < 

Phila<telphia was.chosen over Fort 
Worth for the next convention by a 
vote of 10,63o to 8,402. 

Gompers' name was placed in nom
ination by a delegate Irom his . own 

opened with the most vicious fight of 
the whole meeting—that over the 
electrical workers difficulty at San 
fc rancisco—and closed with a general 
exchange of amities and votes of 
thanks. 

The electrical workers fight ennted 
in complete victory for the so cailei 
McNulty faction. Friends of the Reid-
Murphy factlom and many delegates 
who had no interest in the scrap, but 
did not want the convention to go on 
record as favoring strike breaking by 
any union man against a non-affiliated 
union, failed in an attempt to put] 
through a resolution denouncing thej 
McNulty faction's acts in the Pacific j 
.Gas and Electric company's strike 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.], 
DES MOINES, Nov. 22—After hold-] 

ing up the opinion for a year, the su-j 
preme court late today decided that j A 
the mulct petition of consent of eighty-
six Des Moines saloons was insuffi
cient and the salovis were ordered 
closed. The court says that the dis
trict court erred when it said that it 

| was proper to compare the petitions 
of consent with a general election and 
that the petition must show over fifty 
•per cent of the voters at the last city 
elections to be valid. Saloons must 
remain closed until after the city 
election in March when a new petition 
can be secured and if over half the 
voters desire it, they can reopen after 
the supervisors have canvassed . .the 
p e t i t i o n .  f y  ; V  s . ; y  • =  

Largest Corn Canning Plant in 
the World Was Leveled to 

Ground by Fire With 
Loss of $150,000. 

Ill 

WOMAN KILLED HIM i corn 

Mrs. Prower Tells of the Night and 

Says She Was Bribed to 

Leave the * j 

Country. '53^* 
9 tjt f •i 

Taking to the Flow
ing Bowl. 

AMERICAN FLAG * " 
_ PROTECTED THEM 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ATLANTIC, Iowa, Nov. 22.—Tho 

Atlantic canning factory, the largest 
canning plant in the world, 

burned here todiay with a. loss of 
nearly $150,000. 

The flre started from unknown ori
gin in a portion of the building used J BEGINS AT BREAKFAST 
by the Dairy* Stock Remedy company, j 
This builcMng was a total loss and I 
the flames spread to oither buildings. | 

The main factory was owned by J. j 
W. Ouykendall, who operates 
•branches at Fremont, Nebraska, and 
Shenandoah, Iowa. It was built of 
brick a few years ago and was sup-

j electric wires with the hills. As the 

Dictator of Mexico Has Chosen!™" £ 
the Sure Road to Ruin by 

Ah 

V,-t4 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 22.—I posed to be fire proof. , 

That she shot Marshal Field, Jr., in a | The loss on the building will be 
Chicago resort five years ago and that | $125,000, with $59,000 insurance, 
he was not shot by the accidental | ——— S& 

MAKING SPEECHES! 

Biggest Battle of the Revolu
tion is to be Staged Today 

Twenty Miles From 
A Juarez. 

•#&< 

& 

Hung the Stars and Stripes Over 
Their Door During Fierce 

Battle of Mexicans. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

discharge of a gun he was handling, i SULZER IS NOW ^ 
was the statement made to the news-1 -
paper men and police today by Mrs. j 

4  m n l r n m  ' - ; . H a  B i g  C r o w d  at Buffalo and wasiand Progresso, which left here under 
2 °Lf money from wHh N I mysterious orders today, giving rise to 
wealthy men. ». , rh.„,„n -1 all sorts of rumors, were despatched 

(By a United Press staff correspond
ent.] 

VERA CRUZ, Nov. 22.—The Mex
ican gun boats Zaragoza, Vera Cruz 

The statement came after the worn-' I to Tuxpam, Progresso and Tampico 

The convention's most notable act] -ST. LOUTS, Mo., Nov. 22.—How 

' state appearance in public s'nee hi 3 i the acts and utterances erf General 
j impeachment, as a profess'onal lee-: Victoriano Huerta was obtained to-

an had declared herself to be Mrs. J [United Press Leased Wire Service.] \ to watch the rebel movements there 
Vera Prosser, whose husband, Reese, bUFPAiLO, N. V., Nov. 22.—Before j and keep an eye on the foreign war-
Prosser, of Cleveland, was shot and j an au(jience 0f 2,500 containing the: ships in Mexican waters. 

was to g» on record as favoring the!Sidney Fairchild, a St. Loulsan and killed in a Pullman car drawing roomj uslJal Sulzer enthusiasm, former Gov- Light on the equanimity with which 
future organization of a political lab-j his two children, one a girl of eight in Montana two years ago. ! ernor Wm. Sulzer made his first up- ! the United States government views 
or party. This came in connect'on, years, nailed an American flag on Mrs. Prosser was afterwards ac-
with a resolut'on submitted by Dele- j their front door in Monterey, Mexico, quitted of killing her husband. 
gate Geo. L. Berry, off the pressmen., while a bloody battle was raging Thewoman declared the Field! turer here tonight. jday by the United Press, from a 
Berry urged that it be done at once;between the federate and the fol oiw- tragedy occured while she was living! Repeatedly in the course of his ad- high authority who said the state de
but, the majority of the delegates defers of Carranza recently, is narrate! jn Chicago, acting under the name of< dress, when he shbutedi soma ringing partment has been furnished with in-
clded' that the time was not ripe. Jin a letter from Mr3. Fairchild to her yera Leroy Sjje Baj,j s^e me(. pieid i cry of defiance of the b"®ses, he wai formation that Huerta is drinking 
This was practically the only change | mother Mrs. D. Shaughnessy, receiv- in a ca{g an(j tlaey bad several drinks greeted .with chee.r3. The burden of heavily and that President Wilson is 
made in the general policy of the Xed-j ed today. together, later going to a certain re-: the story underlying the former gov-;correctly informed that on frequent 
eration. All attempts to put the fed-i It wa-s while bullets wera wh s'lin® |gort where they ^rank further. They j ernor's address on "treasons of Tam-; occasions the provisional president is 
eration on record as favoring Indus-j around their home that Fairchild „Uarreled she declared over Field's! many," his advertised schedule, is the ' Irresponsible. 
trial organization rather than trade i thought he wuld safeguard his fam-i conduct towards her and a struggle | data that "Leader Chas. F. Murphy ] Reports made by military attaches 
unionism, failed. An effort to sec-re • ily by hanging out the stars ano i enMe(J rJng whlch she sel7ed ajof Tammany hall, "broke" him be-;with the Mexican army to John Lind, 
the endorsement by the federation of stripes. Followed by h s • two chil- • r(5VOjVer that protruded from his j cau^e he wotM not take orders. The' the president's special envoy, and 

ZnYV ST ̂ Ihr^ "ar°^8 f0r Alaska was: drea he went out on the. porch ^added that came, he said, when Murphy de-iCharge O'Shaughnessy and by them 
union, G. W. Perkins, .oi tfte eigar dol3fl,#d> the • cttnanittee recomm.end ng. put the flag where it could he palnly » manded the awointment of Jame-s! forwarded to wnRhinetnr, ««.v« th»t 

forward train and damaging the sec
ond one. The scouts estimated the 
number of dead at "hundreds" but 
said there could not be more exact. 
A number of horses were also killed. 

The wreckage of the trains com
pletely blocked the railroad, making 
further advance of the federals be-

I yond that point impossible. 
J Telephone advices from points be» 
I low Juarez said scouts of both rebel* 
] and federals met tonight at Samalay 
laca, exchanging shots without effect. 
| Both sides retired. 

All United States troops patrolling 
the border between 151 Paso and the 
Arizona line were called into El Paso ; 

tonight to strengthen the garrison at. 
Fort Bliss. The authorities there say 
all the troops needed to defend El | 
Paso are here now, or could reac> 
here on twenty-four hours notice. 

Optimistic Atmosphere. 
MEXICO CUTY, Nov. 22.—An opti

mistic atmosphere was noticeable in 
the caipfetal tonight. Advices from 
Tuxpam to the war offices said Gen- .; 
eral Aguillars was preserving order 
and that Americans and other for-
eigyers were unmolested. The rebels • 
also were reported not to have haim- ... 
ed the oil wells of the Oowdmy con* . 
cern. 

Newspapers partial to Huerta, with-
no reliable foundat'on so far as could 
'be learned, published the flat state
ment that the United States would 
recognize the Huerta government 
within a few days. The story spread 
among the Mexicans and is being be- ; 
HevetJ by the masses, and they seem
ed considerably more cheerful. Noth-

i ing was printed here of Secretary ' 
Bryan's flat denial of the story. An 

makers. After his elfotion, ^ameS j thatr po action be taken on (he' seen. 
.Puncan was not, opiP9e8d j grounds that-np cOUlfes were 'fln 'hand* ^ 

tloa as first fice presidents'' Jojin 
Mitchell who withdrew from the 
executive council of the federation 
was succeeded as seccnd vice presi
dent by James O'Connell, who was 
advanced in order from the third vice 
presidency. ' > 1 " 

Mitchell and the United Mine 
Workers made every possible effort 

"they know for action. The Michigan and Colo<> ed his little daughter, 
rado miners strikes were encVorsed. ; now wo are Americans. 

Before adjournment a resolution ! The child was right. Both federals 

manded the appointment of Ja.me*J! forwarded to Washington, says that 
Gailney as state highway commission-'Huerta is In the habit of taking cham-

,re?u5ed. fen/rei .jpogim; 
frequently l in hte ad'dreras, W'^r. on j The Wadero" incident Vas coh'slder-
Tammany, and for the people. ' [ed closed today when the Mexican 

— „ — , j .. ,i After Sulzerr finished h's address he district 1udge and the representative 
was passed favoring local self gov-1 and rebels ceased firing on the Fair- io tlle ^occupied for some time shakin? of General Maas, military command-

she remembered nothing more until 
she regained consciousness in the 
EKJire resort-«wit,ir -ohb ettendf 
ants faring- for her. 

Mrs. Scott alleges that she was 

| unconfirmed rumor was current to-

ernnsent in Washington, D. C., and rep-! child home. 
resentation in congres*. } -.!4 : it. 

A levy of one cent upon the mem- j y;b ^ coming to America. 
bership of the federation was author! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ized to organize the women wage) LONDON, Nov. 22.—On the Lusi-
workers of the country.. jtania which steamed today for New 

The convention also adopted a res-!y0rk, was Colonel Sir Charles Allom, 
They even threatened to run Mit-1 olution favoring the organization of who said he was going to America as 

chell for the presidency unite? this j a non-partisan national popular gov- • the representative of a company 
plan was acceded to, but Gompers i ernment league. i formed to persuade the British gov-
called the turn by telling them to go] The convention adjourned sine die. j ernment to participate in the Pana-
ahead and do it. It was found that j following a feeling addrei.i by Presi-1 ma-Pacific exposition at San Fran-
Mitchell could 'be elected but that It; dent Gompers, who declared the con- • ci8co. He said he would visit San 
would result in a furious fight 

to secure the election of <John White, 
their president to fill the vacancy. 

orient. This resulted In allegations 
she made today never getting into 
print. 

She said she returned from tha 
orient recently. is/ -

She asserted that Field, before he 
died, told his father, the famous Chi 

hands with adm'rers who pushed ; er, informed the American consulate 
their way forwr-rd to meet him. | that the reason they wanted Evaristo 

and Ernesto Madero yesterday, was 
formally to discharge them, the American In Jail. t_ t lTtin.m 

[United Press leased Wire Service"] ' charges against them having been dis-
LONDON, Nov. 22.—Police tonight; missed. The Maderos wer« at sea to-

refused all information of the arrest; night on the scout cruiser Chester, 
, . . , of John L. Elliott, New York consult-' going in the direction of Havana. The 

cago multimillionaire merchant, how j ^ engjneeri reputedly wealthy, who! warship commander had instructions 
he had been shot although he main- !.ag taken lnto CU8tody on complaint to transfer them to the Morro Castle 
tained to other persons to the last|nf rlo(o.llhrirB nf ir.naf nrtnatf.nd Sua-1 or some other mail steamer if pos-, J 

th® 1f8,t! of neighbors at. East Grinstead, Sus-1 or some other mail steamer 
that he had been wounded accidental- ^ gpx Elllott Js charged with serious • sible. 

«lljvention not only concerned itself with! Francisco and investigate the exposi-j^ M^aM M^s. Ta?diSTaa" vLrs'whoTS1, Th6 

along the line and rather than r'sk! material problems, but with great;tion thoroughly, reporting to his ™ ^ - i girls, aged 1- and 19 years, who lived ly as was General Felix Diaz when he 
Other passengers 

nlglut that five thousand federals were 
advancing on Juarez and would at
tack the! 

With the rebels In Control at near
ly every rail approach to Mexico 
City, conditions here are apiproaching 
a serious state.. A fuel and foad fam
ine is being threatened. The coal and 
oil supply Is ra.pidly dwindling. 
Prices are soaring and If the situa
tion does not change before the food 
and fuel now in Mexico is consumed, 
privation and suffering are almost 
certain. 

the welfare of the federation it was j fundamental principles 
bedded that White would accept the; humanity in general, 
seventh vice presidency, the highest 
office vacant after the other vice p es-
idents had .been promoted, in, regular 
enter. " 

D. A. Hayes was proirioted 
fourth to third vice president. Wm. 
D. Huber dropped out and Joseph Val
entine was raised from sixth to j violated 

ife 
from 

Not Even the Dead.'jp^s 
[LTnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

concerning 1 principals here 
I were Slr Guy Granet' of the Midland 
] Railway Co., and A. S. Tanley, head of 

tion because the coroner's jury in 
Chicago returned a verdict of accl-

the London subway?, who will make a 1 dentai death ' 

that they reside in C cago. j wlth anfl whQ he gaj(j werfi hig | sougllt protection of 
She says she does not fear proseci- daughters. A magistrate gave Elliott, consulate. 

a hearing behind closed doors and; 1 ^ 

the American 

j three months study of American rail-
I ways. 

m 

HARRISBURG. Pa., Nov. 22.—Not j 
even for the dead can Pennsylvania's j 
new women's employment law be OT TT5T?TT,XTr,,\^ 

That was made plain today! 1 
fourth vice preisldent. John R. Alpine, S by Commissioner Price Jackson, of 
seventh, and H. B, Perham, eighth)the department of labor and industry, ^ 
vice president were advanced to fifth'when he informed makers of floral; _ , 
snd sixth positions, respective'y.' pieces for funerals that the law per-
John P. White, president of the Unit-: mits of no special hours for emers-
ed Mine Workers, nominated by1 ency work. Florists declared the law 
John Mitchell, was elected seventh seriously interferes with their busi-
>'ice president unanimously. Frank ness as most designs are made on 
Fluffy of Indianaipolis waa elected short notice, necessitating night work 
eighth vice president; John B. Lcn-! or over-time work on the part of fe-
n o n ,  a n d  F r a n k  M o r r i s o n  w e r e  u r u a n i -  m a l e  e m p l o y e s . '  1  

LEGISLATION 
' - v  »  

Q-lass Bill is Returned to 
Senate by Committee 

2 Without Recom
mendations. 

the 

then adjourned the case for one week, 
remanding the prisoner to jail without 

Mrs. Scott first told this story to the I bail. 
newspaper men and later repeated^ it | —— 
to Detective Chief Sebastian. /;c ; Tr_r» 

.. n •'' ,:i WANNAMAKER « Her Story Doubted. | 
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Lieutenant En- j 

right who investigated the death of 1 
Marshall Field, Jr., five years ago. I 
said tonight, when told of the confes-j 3 ~ „ 
sion of Mrs. Vera Scott of Los An-[ _ . . . , y 
geles, that she had killed the young • Merchant 1 nnce IS baul to ' C 

Under Investigation for 

AS SMUGGLER 
V 

fe/i * ^2 

Breacli of Customs 
Duties Laws. 

% 

MOTHER NEVER HAD CHANCE • 
BUT THE CHILDREN MAY 

Chronology of Currency Legislation. 
May 30, 1908—Vreeland-Aldrich ;c 

passed. 
'money : the stories 

.millionaire, that he was convinced 
j Marshall Field was accidentally kill-
| ed by the discharge of a gun at his 

^ | | home. , ' 
f r | Enright'said the rumors that Field j 

, had been shot in a well known resort I 
had been current at the time and that; 
he had been in charge of the precinct [United Press Leased Wire Serace.] . 
which included the Field residence WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 - John, 
and in that capacity had investigated Wannamaker, Philadelphia, merchant 

He said he was convinced and millionaire, who pail $100,00 to 

' Rebel Ambuscade. 
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 22.—Two 

troop trains carrying 1,500 Mexican 
federals towards Juarez, were am
bushed and dynamited sixty miles 
south of Juarez this afternoon, ac
cording to reports made to General 
Pancho Villa tonight by his 

Ulany soldiers are reported killed but 
it is impossible at this time to get a 
definite estimate of the number. 

The ambuscade occurred near 
Rancheria, Mexico, the scouts said. 
The railway tracks at that point had 
been heavily mined and connected by 

c i . . g i g  B a t t l e  f o r  T o d a y .  v ' "  
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 22.—Early ' 

tonight between six thousand and sev« • 
en thousand of General "Pancho" Vil« 
la's constltutionalista troops had left-
Juarez for a point twenty miles south 
where one of the most, important bat
tles of the whole revolution is ex* 
pected to be fought tomorrow. 

A federal force numbering 4,000 
commanded by Generals Salazar, Mer« 
cado and Orozco has thrown up en
trenchments at that point and prepar
ed to stake everything on the issue oi 
the battle. Although there were ru« 
mors all afternoon that the battle'; 
had begun, a United Press correspond-

scouts. 1 ent tj,e rebel forces at the front, 
at seven o'clock, said there had been 
no firing except an occasional shot ex
changed by outposts. 

The general engagement is expected 
to occur in the vicinity of Villa Alia* 

(Continued on page 2.) -, 

1 rM DON'T GORGE YOURSELF 
ON THANKSGIVING DAY 

Two Youngsters of Bessie 
Wakefield Who Has Been 

Sentenced to Hang. 

• :  — •  • • • i t  
[United Press Leased Wire Servlce.7 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 22.— 
With several hundred women of Con-

i trust" inve&t^atio^912 ^ Ithat Field died as reported by a mem-; the Taft administration in settlement 
Held, poverty, hunger and want have | January 7, 1913—"Glass inquiry" \ ber of the family. of custom shortages an w 10 

As 
followed her. It is the plea of the' begun. I:1} 
women working in her behalf that the! September 2, 1913—Senate commit-1 ' 
children at least should be given an! tee hearings begun. 
opportunity for the life they might 
lead under more favorable conditions 
than their mother. Webster told to
day of a man coming to the rickety 
old house in which he lives, and re
questing that the children be given 
into his care. He wanted to take the 
little girl but did not want Georgie. 
It is a struggle for Webster and his 
wife to keep body and soul together, 

September 0, 1913—Glass "admin
istration" bill introduced in hous:\ 

©e>ptemlber 17, 1913—Glass bill pass
ed by house. 

September 18, 191B—Glass bill sent 
to senate banking committee. 

November 22, 1913—Gl°..ss bill re
turned to senate. 

THE WEATHEK. 
[Un'ted Press leased Wire Service.] 

CH1IGA1GO, Nov. 22.—Weather fore-
cast: 

Illinois—Fair, Colder Sunday; Mon
day fair. 

Missouri— Fair, colder Sunday; 
Monday fair. 

Iowa—'Fair Sunday, colder central 
and east portions; Monday fair. 

' reported to be under inve tUv'tlou by 
federal agents called' on A tcrney 
General McRevnoUs late to iay, seek
ing a settlement erf the case. 

The visit was shrouded in the deep
est of mystery. It was learned -t at 
the millionaire merchant presented 

' his side of the customs frauds cases 

Ideal Dinner Will 
ioout Five Dollars, There 

is Not Much Danger. 

[United Press Leaded Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 

flower or brussels sprouts; carrots or:" 
! turnips; mince and pumpkin pie; nuts. 

Cost; apples, bananas, oranges and grapes; 
coffee and cigars." 

It was estimated that four or flva 
dollars ought to cover the cost of 
this ideal menu for a family of five 
persons. Turkeys average about 
| twenty-five cents per pound, almost 

fecticut hard at work circulating pe 
titions urging the pardon board to wife to keep body and soul together, j | United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
commute the death sentence of Mrs. j but as their daughter has sent word i WASHINGTON', Nov. 22.—Cuir nc/ i Local Obbservations. , 
Bessie Wakefield, "the woman who'from the pen, asking that they care j legis5aiion was squarely put up to Nov. Bar. Ther. Wind'Wth'r 
never had a chance," a movement was | for her children, they are willing to j the senate today. The Glass bill an 22 7 a. nv—^29.93 62 S O.'dy 
suggested today to provide some 
weans so that her two children might 
6 Riven a chance in life, which their 

toother was denied. 

deny themselves the few things they | passed by the house was returned iby 22 7 p. m. 30.16 50 NVV C vr 

The children, Georgie, six, andl the board of pardons now less than 
Clara Belle, four, are in the care of! two weeks away, the women of the 

rank Webster and his wife, the aged 
ather and mother of the woman now 

under sentence of death, for alleged 
o&miJlicity in the murder of her hus
band. 

can spare in order to keep the chil- •, the senate banking committee to the 
dren with them. i senate itself "without recommen a- • 

With the date for the meeting of j tions." With it two substitute bills,; 
both following the gene-al regional';, 
reserve plan of the administration 

state are bending every effort to gath
er an Imposing number of signatures 
to petitions which they are circulating. 
Thousands will be secured bv the 
time the board meets to pass on the 

Throughout tire life of Bessie W&ke-'case. • 

Rainfall .for the pa«>t 2-i hours. .7t*. 
River aibove low water of 18R4. 3.4. 
change in 24 hours, rise 1 foot. 
Mean temperature, 61. 
lowest temperature. JO; 

i*j measure, were presented'. One 
sponsored by Chairman Owen and 
five administration democrats of the j CO. 
banking committee. The other ig ad-' 

Highest temperature, <2. , 
Lowest temperature Fr'day nieht, J eral MoReyr.olds by 

FRE.DJS, G0SBWISOH. 
- , ; L :  . . '  O b s e r v e " .  

the same as last year. Potatoes are 
If you; from ten to twenty cents per bushel 

and that Attorney Geneml McRey- ti0111 gorge yourself, the regular; higher and oranges nearly twenty 
nolds while considering the nutter 1 hanksgiving turkey and mince pie; cc.ntR per dozen higher. Other prices 
carefully reserved any detision in the included, ought not to hurt you. Buti.!re unchanged. Here are a few dnn'ts 
investigation. .J'011 have a healthy appetite and | department of agricultural ex-,; 

Wannamakrr was accompanied In • en*oy yo,lr micl day dinner 011 Novem" j perts says »>\ try body ought to remem-
his call 011 the attorney general by ; ber 27• you °"eht to ^ivo your stom-j 1;er on Thanksgiving: -"Don't apply 
Henry S. Wise, h's personal counsel, !U:h a rest at suPI,er tlnle- Mho ordinary diet standards to a festal 
formerly United States district a'tor- This is the advice of one of the; dinner. 1'eople at Thanksgiving ex-
nev at New York City. Wl-e tonight department of agriculture's expert | peet to overeat and take the conser 
refused to djlscus8 the subjfet of tira food specialists, as given today to an j<iu«>nees. » 
conference, ctefiarlng that anv an- United Press correspondent. At the "Don't make seasonings too rich 
nouncemcnt must come from the at- same time lie officially approved tiio!and have the mince pie contain too 

the Eiuch meat.. 
"Don't stay indoors after dinner 

and continue munching nuts and 
fruits. Get out for moderate exercise. 

Arnold. This, it is stated, con'a n ;! "Oyster soup (or toorae cream or j Go out to the football game or take a 
a complete review of allcg d unde; vi.l-; milk soup), crackers, celery and i walk. 

• olives: baked turkey with rich dress-! "Finally, don't eat any supper. , The 

i tornev general following menu, prepared for 
I Wannamaker's visit today followed ' u»itpd Press by a woman culinary ex-
i a report submitted to Attcrncy Gen ! i>ert as being the "average" Tlianks-

Spec'al A«;ent!Klv,nS dinner list: 

^Continued on page 2.) i --Read The Dally Gate Cits, 

"jV 

XContirued on page 2.) |ing; Irish and sweet potatoes: cauli- dinner ought to be eiikWAh.'' 

EVi® ,r; f 


